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DICTATED PUNCTUATION..
Bow tbe Story Read When the Type

writer Got Through with It.
"When I first began dictating1 to a

typewriter," said a man who writes
for the papers, addressing a New York
Sun reporter, 'I thought that I must
dictate all the punctuation complete,
and my dictation ran something like
this:

" 'Young Adolphus von Gwilt leaned
back upon the blue plush seat of the
palace car and looked out upon the
fleeting panorama period He had
loved the fair Adeline Otville comma
and she had loved him comma but the
old man had kicked semicolon that is
comma you understand comma he had
not actually kicked Adolphus comma
but he had kicked figuratively speak-
ing semicolon1 and the disconsolate
Adolphus was now traveling to assuage
his grief semicolon he was on his way
to the world's fair period paragraph

" 'Just cow he felt hungry semicolon
thanks to youth and good health his
appetite never deserted him period So
Adolphus went forward into the din-
ing car to breakfast period no semi-
colon and he ate a good square meal
comma as he generally did semicolon
and then he went back to his section
in the sleeper period paragraph

' 'As he entered the car he saw some-
thing that made him almost doubt his
eyesight period no semicolon it was the
form of Adeline Otville period And she
was in the next section back of his com
ma and had been ever since the train
started comma and he hadn't known it
which was not very remarkable comma
after all comma for the train had
started very late the night before com-m- a

and he had not come aboard until
the last minute period It seems that
Adeline that is I mean Miss Otville was
traveling for her health comma no a
period She comma like Adolphus com-
ma had been very much torn up by this
misappreciation of, Adolphus on the
part of the old man comma and her
father had thought that it would
be a good thing for her to travel semi-
colon and by the commonest accident
.in the world she and Adolphus had met
on this train semicolon it was just one
jpt those things that happen every day
'comma but it did not strike these
:yonng people in that commonplace
way semicolon to them it was the most
delightful thing they had ever heard
of period paragraph.

" 'Quote Adolphus scare mark close
quote cried Adeline comma the color
rising to her check and she herself
.rising from the blue plush seat quote
--Adeline scare mark close quote cried
Adolphus comma hurrying forward to
meet her semi-colo- n and then they sat
down together and looked out at the
flying panorama comma or more strict-
ly speaking comma I fancy they looked
t ,thea fleeting panorama in each

other's eyes period And then they set
aTjout.seeing if they could not in some
way fix things up with the old man
period Quote You know comma
Adolphus close quote comma said Ad-- -
eline comma quote he said comma
single quote Adeline comma you shall
never marry Adolphus close single
quote semicolon but wmrna dear
comma papa Is gentle-hearte- cl comma
you know comma and I think we can
bring him around after all close quote
period paragraph

" 'It seems that the old man was at
that minute in the smoking-roo- m tak-
ing a cigar after breakfast comma and
Adolphus followed him boldly period
The old man gave him a grand bluff
at first comma but Adolphus was per-
sistent comma and finally he got the
old man, I guess you'd better make
that gentleman, out into the car where
Adeline was sitting period He was not
proof against the combined attack of
the young people comma and it need
only be added that at last he consent-
ed to make them happy semi-colo- n and
so this trip which had begun in grief
comma ended in joy semi-colo- n when
they got to Chicago they were married
period That's all.'

"But I soon discovered that this was
all unnecessary; that all I really
needed to do was to indicate the para-
graphs; that if I dictated intelligently
the typewriter would do the rest.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed

and not less than one million, people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds.-- If you have never
used this Great Cough , Medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has
wonderful curative powers in all
diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs

' Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed or money will be refunded
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly'8
-- drugstore. Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

About a year ago I took a violent at-

tack of la grippe. I coughed day and
night for about six weeks ; my wife then
suggested that I try Chamberlain's
Cough Eemedy. At first I could see no
difference, but still kept trying it, and
soon found that it was what I needed.
If I got no relief from one dose I took
another, and it was only a few days un-

til I was free from the cough. I think
people in general ought to know the
value of this remedy, and I take pleas-
ure in acknowledging the benefit I have

. received from it. Madison Mustabd,
Otway, Ohio. - Fifty-ce- nt bottles for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

. WOOD. WOOD, WOOD.
Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord

wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer-
son streets.) '.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
' 'dust. x

: B. W. --HELM & CO.,
. DEALERS IN ". ..

'

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,
:

Fine Toilet Soars, (Ms, Brnslcs, Perfumery, Etc.
"

.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Compounding Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

No. 105 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.
Opposite Columbia Candy Factory. ,

"There is a tide in the affairs 'of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

V With every
Photographs,

& BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - UNION ST.

TheLand of
Ttie Setting Sun

WascoCounty, Oregon.

CaliforniaNliciwinter Fair.

Free Free

Crayon.

... . . . .

v. . .

D. BUSMNE
Pipe WorKT Tim Repairs aqtf flooring

UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss
'

, ; ' Blacksmith ; '

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side
'

' ...... AT THE

JtEW COLtU JVlBlfl HOTEIi.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any ;
House in the city, and at the low rate of

$i.oo per Day. - Qlass Teals, 25 Ceipts.
Office for all Stage Lines leaving Tbe Tnlles for all

' polnta In Eastern Oregon and Kastern Washington,
in this Hotel.

Is still a mysterious and unexplored, country to many a resident
of the cyclone-ridde- n East and the barren Rocky-mountai- n

but though possessed of a desire to see the great Empire of the
Pacific, has up till no-- failed to muster the necessary energy to
make the trip. It seems to them like a great journey, that along the
way still linger the pitfalls and dangers of border days. But this
Empire has made gigantic strides since 1849. . It is not now. alone
the land of gold and glorious sunsets, but a stretch of country given
to mellow fruitfulness, comprising all products from the luscious fig
and orange of the tropics to the mammoth red apples of colder climes.

of Front and Union Sts.

FIRST

There is still thousands of acres of Government land left in Wasco
county, of raising apples, peaches, grapes, prunes, and small
fruits. Three hundred dollars clear money has been made from an
acre of prunes, and $1,000 an acre from the strawberry. It
will pay those who imagine that Uncle Sam's domain is exhausted,
to make a trip to the "golden west" and see for themselves all that
is to be known. There is no excuse for putting off this trip till a
later time. An attraction is presented which of itself will pay for
the trip. This is the

T. T. Propr.

o

After in the Sunset City, visit Wasco County. Indian
is still in her glory, the still ranges in the 50's up till
this writing, January 2d, and our will endeavor to make
your stay pleasant and profitable.

i m
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Call at the Gallery and see

samples. My work speaks
for itself. ,f.
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CAN BE HAD AT THE

C H R O N I C L E OFFI C E

Reasonably Ruinous Rates .

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the' State of Oregon,
for V osco County.

Louis Kllnger, FlalntifT,
vs.

navia Mowery, Mnria urnav, cntneriue f

pool, Defendants.
To Maria Brady and Catheiinc Williams, of the

aoore named aelenaant?:
In the name of the State of Oretron: You and

earh of you are hereby required to appear and janswer me campimm 01 piamnrr niea againstyou in the above entitled Court and cause, ou or
before the first day of the nest regular term of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasco county, next following the final publica-
tion of this summons, t: on or before Mon-
day, the 12th day of February, 1894; and if you
fail bo to appear and answer, for want thereof
the plalntift" will apply to the Court for the re-

lief prayed for In his complaint, t:

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain
mortgage deed made and executed by Conrad
Mowery to plaintiff, on the 5th day of June, 1888,
upon the southwest quarter of Section Twenty- -
six, Iu Township One South, of Range Fourteen
East, of the Willamette Meridian, in Wasco
county, Oregon, and for a decree that said prem-
ises be sold .ccordiug to law; that from the pro-
ceeds of such sale tne plaintiff be allowed to
have and receive the sum of $400.00 and interest
on said sum at the rate of eight per cent per
annum since March 27th, 181)1, how due and
owng upon the promissory note secured, by
said mortgage and herein sued upon; also the
further sum of 30.00 as a reasonable attorneys'
fee for instituting this suit to foreclose snid
mortgage and collect suid note, together with ;,

plaintiffs costs and disbursements made and .
expended in said suit including accruing costs
and expenses of sale; and that plaintiff have a
judgment over against the defendant A. Mowery ,
for any deficiency remaining after all of the pro-
ceeds of such sale shall have been applied in
Fiayment of sale several sums : that upon such

sale all of the right, title interest and
claim of you and each of yon, and your

and all persons claiming by, through
or under you or either of you or them
in and to said mortgaged premises and every
port thereof be forever barred and foreclosed of
all equity of redemption. That plaintiff be
allowed to bid at such foreclosure sale, at his
option and that immediately upon such sale the
purchases be let into the possession of said
premises and every part thereof, and for such
other and further relief as to the court may
seem equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you by publica-
tion thereof in The Dalles Weekly Chronicle for
six consecutive weeks, by order of Hon. W. L.
Bradshaw. ludee of the above entitled Court,
which order was duly made at chambers on the
28th day of December, 1893. '

' 7tw y Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

the County of Wasco. ,

J. D. Parish, 1

Matilda Parish.
vs. I!

To Matilda Parish Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are

hereby required to appear and answer the Com-
plaint filed egaint you in the above entitled suit
within ten duys from the date of the service of
this summons upon you, if served within this
county; or if served within any other county of
this state, then within twenty days from the
date of the service of this summons upon yon;
or if served upon you by publication, then you
are required to appear and answer said Com-
plaint on the first day of the next term of said
Court, after six weeks' publication of this Sum-
mons, to-w- on Monday, the 12th day of Feb-
ruary, 1894, and if you fail to appear and answer,
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
lolief prayed for in said complaint, t: for
the dissolution of the marriage contract now
existing between plaintiff and defendant, and
for his costs and disbursements herein.

You will further take notice that this Sum-
mons is served upon you by publication by order
of the Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of said
Court, said order being dated December 21, 1893.

MAYS,11 HUNTINGTON 6c WILSON,
d23wtd Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.'
By virtue of an execution and order of sale is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Wasco County, on the 27th day of No-
vember, 193, upon a judgment made and ren
dered in said court on tbe 16th day of November
1891, in an action then and theretofore pending '

in said court, wherein H. F. McElroy was plain-
tiff and II. C. Coe was defendant, and to me di-
rected and delivered, commanding me to levy
upon the real estate belonging to said defendant
and theretofore attached in said action, to sat-
isfy the sum of $2,206 and interest on said sum
since the 15th day of June, 1893, at ttn per cent,
per annum, and the further sum of $250.00 attor-
ney's fees in said action, and $26.99 costs, and
also the costs of and upon said writ, I did ltvy
upon and will on
Monday, tbe 29tb day of January, 1894, '

at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the county court house
in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, sell at
Eublie auction to the highest bidder for cash in

of the following described real estate
taken and levied upon as the property of said
defendant, H. C. Coe,

Part of the Donation Land Claim of H. C. Coe,
in sections 25. 20. S5 and 36, in Township 3
North, Range 10 East of the Willamette Meri-
dian, containing about 80 acres of land, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or in any wise apper-
taining, including, and intended to include the
water plant, water rights, casements, franchises
and privileges, and the water pipes, reservoirs,
and conduits used in conveying water from said

remises to the town of Hood River, in WascoEountv, Oregon. Also that certain tract of land
belonging to the above-name- d H. C. Cos, situ-
ated on the north side of the railroad track of
the Union Pacific Railroad Company, in jiection
26, Township 8 North, Range 10 East of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, containing about 25 acres,
said two tracts above mentioned comprising all
of the land embraced in the Donation Land
Claim of said H C. Coe, which has not heretofore
been sold to other parties'. Also lots 5, 6 and 7
in Section A, and lots 6 and 7 in Section B in the
Wauooma Addition to the town of Hood River,
and all of said real estate lying and being in
Wasco County, Oregon, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said sums of money
aa above mentioned.

Dated this 23rd day of December, 1893.
T. A. WARD.

d23w6t Sheriff of Wasco Co., Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE. '

' Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an ex-
ecution issued out of the Circuit Court of tbe
State of Oregon for Wasco County, in a suit
therein pending wherein W. A. Miller is plain-
tiff and IS. P. Reynolds is defendant, to me di-
rected, and commanding me to sell the real
property hereinafter described, to satisfy the
sum of $290.00 and interest thereon at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from September 22,
1893, and the sum of 12,400.00 and interest
thereon at the rate of eight per cent per annum
from the 20th day of March, 1893, and the further
sum of $300.00 attorneys fees, and the further
sum of $22.00 costs, adjudged to tbe plaintitt and
against the defendant in said suit, I will on the

tne 3rd day of February, 1894,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. at the front door-o- f

the County Court House in Dalles City, Ore-
gon, sell at public sale to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, all of the following described real
property, to-w-it: The south half of the south-
west quarter, the northeast quarter of the south-
west quarter, and the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of Section 28, Township 1
North, Range 13 East, W. M., containing 160
acres, and the north half of the northeast quar-
ter, the northeast quarter of the northwest quar- -
ter and the southeast quarter of the northeast
quarter of Section 33, Township 1 North, Range
13 East, W. M., containing 160 acres, to satisfy
said sums and accruing costs.

T. A. Waed,
d30wtd sheriff of Wasco County.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.

Laud Ofticb, The Dalles, Or., I
' : Dec. 7, 1893.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at The Dalles, Or., on
February 10, 1894, viz. :

'c ,, Jacob D. Roberts,
Homestead No. '2546, for . the 8E of
NEW, and NJ4 of SEW, and 6W of SEW,, of Sec
l,Tp7 2 8., R. 12 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz. :

R. E. Morrison, M. C. Painter, J. N. Patterson
and C. H. 8tough ton, all of Dnfur, Or.

d8j5w6 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.


